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David Goodway,ed. HerbertReadReassessed. Liverpool:LiverpoolUniversityPress;disL.
by ISBS, Portland,Ore. 1998. Pp. vii, 328. $45.95. ISBN 0-85323-862-6.
In recent years there has been a renewal of interestin the Britishpoet, critic, and anarchist
Sir HerbertRead (1893-1968). Read's diverse activities as a writer,editor, and translator
led to the publicationof over ninety books duringhis lifetime in fields rangingfrompoetry,
fiction, literaryand artcriticismto philosophy,education,politics, and industrialdesign. A
first wave of criticalstudiesand appreciationsappearedshortlyafterRead's deathin 1968.
Now, clusteringloosely aroundthe centenaryof his birth,a second wave of publicationshas
followed, texts which have attempted to reevaluate the legacy of Read's intellectual
accomplishmentsand their currentscholarlyvalue; Read's place within twentieth-century
criticismand intellectualhistory;andthe applicabilityof his insightsin praxisto contemporary British social and culturallife. HerbertRead Reassessed is such a volume, the most
recent and comprehensivestudy of Read's achievementsto date.
Editedandintroducedby David Goodway,the book consists of sixteen criticalessays and
a very useful chronologicalbibliographyof Read's publishedwritings.Two earlypieces by
Hugh Cecil and PeterAbbs providefoundationalinsights into the ways in which formative
life experiences directly shaped the philosophicalpositions that Read would later adopt.
Cecil's vivid accountof "HerbertRead andthe GreatWar"tracesthe ways in which Read's
heroism on the battlefield and his first-handwitnessing of massive wartime destruction
establishedthe bases for his distrustof establishedgovernmentand for his profoundbelief
in organicismand humancooperation.Similarly,PeterAbbs observesthatmuch of Read's
writingis autobiographicalin nature,informedby a circularnarrativetrajectoryof opposing
themes. As Abbs puts it, "the verbal abstractionsof Herbert Read carry an invisible
autobiographicaltraumawhich, in turn, carries an archetypalschema:Innocence/Experience, Vision/Corruption,Unity/Alienation"(p. 98). Aftertracingthis schema,Abbs perceptively qualifies Read's critical approach by noting that good autobiographydoes not
necessarily make for good philosophy, and that powerful myths must be openly acknowledged as such.
Several essays in this volume examine various dimensions of Read's aestheticproject.
Bob Barkerpoints out that Read's only publishednovel, The Green Child, was writtenin
Hampsteadin 1934 in the company of several modernistartists,including Henry Moore,
Paul Nash, Ben Nicholson, and BarbaraHepworth. While Barker observes that formal
parallels can be discerned between Hepworth's sculpture,Nicholson's painting, and the
crystallineideal of pure mathematicalform describedin Read's novel, the specific nature
of these comparisonscould be more fully explored.For example,Hepworth'sovoid marble
carving ThreeForms (1935, illustratedon page 117) draws on precisely the same contradictory relationsbetween organicismand artifice,between generativefertility and gnostic
sterility,that threadthroughoutRead's novel. In turn,this thematicconversancyraises the
largerquestionof why this type of syntheticaestheticparadoxwould hold a sharedappeal
among Read's self-described "nest of gentle artists"at this historicaljuncture. Similar
questionscan be appliedto Paul Street's analysisof A ConciseHistoryof ModernPainting
(1959). In this text Read characterizesmodernart as a series of interrelatedmetaphysical
and discursive formations.While today such generalizationsmay pose an easy target for
methodological deconstruction,the issue remains as to how to account for the enduring
popularityof a book thatnot only is still in printbut, as Streetpointsout, is "oneof [Thames
and Hudson's] best sellers in the World of Art series"(p. 249).
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David Thistlewoodaddressessome of thesequestionsin his discussionof "HerbertRead's
OrganicAesthetic."In two successive essays Thistlewoodpresentsa comprehensiveoverview of Read's long-standingpreoccupationwith the leitmotif of organicism.Of particular
interestis a diagramby Hepworth(reproducedon page 224) in which she outlineshow artists
can mediatebetween abstractionandrecognizablesymbolic forms withina unified conceptual schema, one sufficiently flexible that it can move forwardlinearly and loop back on
itself in a continuouseidetic flow. As Thistlewoodpoints out, this conceptionof creativity
proved to be highly influential in shaping Read's own developing notion of an organic
aesthetic,an ideal which the critic saw as fully realizedin HenryMoore's sculpture.
Other essays in this volume consider Read's engagement with nationalism, politics,
education, and industrialdesign. David Goodway provides a nuanced account of Read's
commitmentto romantic anarchism,specifically the ways in which his political beliefs
shapedhis theories of education,his social philosophy, his publishingactivities, and even
his personal life. Similarly, Kevin Davey identifies the various ways in which Read's
constructionof Englishnessunderpinneda desireto reformexisting conceptionsof national
identity.In a sophisticatedandrigorouslyarguedessay, Davey shows how Readstrategically
co-opted contemporarydevelopmentsin Europeanculturein orderto frameBritishculture
as "anticipatoryanduniversal"(p. 276), thusestablishinga transcendentpositionthatserved
to reinscribe English cultural greatness. Davey also suggestively observes that Read's
advocacy of romanticismconstituted "a critique of what he considered an archetypical
English masculinity,a genderedform of accommodationto the nationalculture"(p. 271).
The strengthsof Davey's essay point up some of the limitationsof the book in general.
While variouswriterstouch on the issue, one wishes thatmore sustainedattentionhad been
devoted to the conflicted constructionof gender in Read's oeuvre, as for example in his
promotingthe paradoxicalconception of a desexualizedlibido. A similarly contradictory
approachto the imageryof the sexualbody seems to be apparentin the conclusionof Read's
novel The Green Child, where the final union of the two main characterssuggests the
eroticism of their perpetuallytouching flesh and a peculiar form of sublimationas their
bodies become petrifiedinto crystallinestructures,andhence, into an eternalstateof formal
integrity.In addition,Read's engagementwith Freud, as opposed to his interactionswith
Jung, seems to have received disproportionateattention.This becomes apparentin JohnR.
Doheny's contributionsto this study,which includean incisive discussionof Read's literary
criticismfollowed by a separateessay on "HerbertRead's Use of SigmundFreud."While
Doheny's analysis of Read's misreadingof Freud is provocative, its presence raises the
obvious question of why an essay was not included that specifically addressed"Herbert
Read's Use of Carl GustavJung."Along these lines, it would have been instructiveif one
of the authorshad examined the relations that Read forged between Jungian notions of
collective psychic existenceandthe constellationof ideasthatReadborrowedfroman earlier
generationof Germantheorists,such as Lipps's theoryof empathy,Worringer's notions of
abstractionand Expressionism,and Riegl's conception of kunstwollen,or a will to form.
While Davey argues that Read adaptedWorringer'sideas to support a British national
aesthetic,and conversely, AndrewCausey identifies the ways in which Read allied British
art with NorthernEuropeanart in general as part of a sharedromantictradition,it would
have been useful if one of the writershad consideredhow Read was able to maintainhis
Germanicconvictions at a time when it would have been politically difficult for him to do
so. Finally, it would have been interesting if one of the authors had considered how,
beginning in 1936, Read formulatedan interpretationof Surrealismthat was distinctfrom
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was conceivedas an extensionof the
AndreBreton'sposition,one in whichSurrealism
romantictradition,a formof artisticcreativitystemmingdirectlyfrompsychologicaland
politicalderepression.
Thesequestionsaside,Herbert Read Reassessed is an impressive
volume,particularly
so in the way thatit managesto presenta unifiedbutnot totalizing
critics.
of oneof England'smostdistinguished
portrait
twentieth-century
College of the Holy Cross

MARCIABRENNAN

Thomas J. Schaeperand KathleenSchaeper.Cowboys into Gentlemen:Rhodes Scholars,
Oxford,and the Creationof an AmericanElite. New York:BerghahnBooks. 1998. Pp. xiii,
406. $29.95. ISBN 1-57181-116-8.
In a conversationwith his friend, the editor W. T. Stead in January1895, Cecil Rhodes
informedStead of his plans for the establishmentand endowmentof Rhodes Scholarships
in his seventh (1893) will. He told Stead (whom he appointeda trusteeof the will) thatthe
idea of scholarships for promising young men from the various British colonies and
dependenciesto attend"aresidentialEnglishuniversity"-Oxford--occurred to him during
1893. Over four years later, in July 1899, a few months before the onset of the Second
Anglo-BoerWar,Rhodesrevokedhis previouswill and,with the trustees(includingStead),
draftedhis last will. In theirseveraldiscussions on the revision of the will to give it a scope
"primarilyeducational,"Steadwas unableto persuadeRhodes to establishthe scholarships
at CambridgeUniversity as well as at Oxford and to include women in the scholarship
scheme. However, Stead was successful in securingRhodes' assent to extend the scholarships to include the United States in accord with Rhodes's advocacy of the unity of the
English-speakingpeoples in the world andthe promotionof Anglo-Americanamity.In this
directionit is interestingto note thatin assentingto the proviso includingAmericansin the
Rhodes Scholarship program, Rhodes declared that he hoped the scholarships would
strengthenthe Rhodes Scholars"attachmentto the countryfrom which they have sprung,
but without....withdrawingthemor theirsympathiesfromthe landof theiradoptionor birth.
. ." (W. T. Stead, "MrRhodes's Will and its Genesis: A HithertoUnpublishedChapterof
Recent History,"Review of Reviews 25 [May 1902]: 482). Two years later, in 1901, as a
resultof Stead's unrelentingoppositionto the Boer War,Rhodesaddeda codicil to his 1899
will removing Stead as a trustee. (Ibid., p. 479). This aspect of the origin of the Rhodes
Scholarshipprogramfor Americansis not mentionedin the Schaepers'excellent story of
the Americanrole in the programand how it was implementedafter Rhodes's demise in
1902. But theirwork is also, as the Schaepersaver, "Inmany ways... .a comparativehistory
of Britishand Americaneducationand society over the past century"(p. xii).
Oddly enough, the "genesis"of this study, which replacesfour previous accountsof the
Rhodes Scholarshipprogram,was Bill Clinton's election to the Presidencyin 1992 and the
publicationin the Anglo-Americanpress of many (some absurd)storiesof his residenceand
work as a Rhodes Scholar and of the several Rhodes Scholar alumni serving in his
administration.(Indeed, the Schaepersinclude a lengthy chapteron the experiences and
foibles of "Bill Clinton and His Friends"in Oxfordduringthe late 1960s.) But this is only
a minor part of a fascinating study based on numerous interviews with former Rhodes
Scholarsand Britishand Americanadministratorsof the program,and on the memoirsand
autobiographiesof "Rhodie"alumni.All chapterswell reflect the following basic premises
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